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WELCOME K. U.
For almost a week, the cry on the

campus has ben, "K. U. is coming,"
or "Beat K. U." Today the Kansans
will be here. From this time onward
maintain the cry, '"Beat K. U."
but allow it to be superseded b
"Welcome K. U."

For thirty years the Cornhuskeds
and the Jayhawkers have maintained
athletic, relations. In that time Ne-

braska has not had a more
honorable nor a more respected
opponent. Kansas has shown great
respect for Nebraska and Nebraska
has tried to show respect for Kan-

sas. This is your turn to take the
initiative.

Welcome K. U. The students and
the team will be here as your guests.

LEST WE FORGET
Not far back in our memories

there is still a vivid recollection of
the trying days of war. We, who
have lived and experienced those
days, will never completely forget
them. We may forget the horrors of
war for time inevitably dims the
clarity of past events and it is bet-

ter so, for in this great, imperfect
world there is so much that could
better be forgotten. Yet there are
those memories which we, and those
who follow us, will always retain. In-

stead of becoming vague, they will
become mellowed and beautified
with age.

In this category is the memory of
the part that America, and nearer
home, Nebraska played in the war.
Even when we are no longer here to
perpetuate by word of mouth this
tradition, it wil continue to exist.
In Nebraska's stadium it will be im-

mortalized in enduring stone and ce-

ment, the service of her sons. Just
as its massiveness is characteristic of
their strength, so is its majesty sym-
bolic of their sacrifice. Oblivion will
never swallow this past as long as
the stadium stands.

H. I. P.

IS IT AN ACCIDENT
The figures of the United States

Bureau of Education show that the
United States maintains the most
comprehensive system of public in-

struction in the world.
The per capita income in the

United States is higher than for any'
other nation. Farmers in the United
States produce per worker 2.3 times
as much as the farmers of the United
Kingdom produces; 2.5 times as
much as the German farmer pro-

duces; 3.2 times as much as the
French farmer produces, and 6.5
times as much as the Italian farmer
produces. Is it an accident.

Farmers cf the United States send
their children to school less regularly
and fewer days per year and fewer
years than commercial, clerical,
banking and professional classes.

Agricultural workers constitute 28
per cent of the total occupational
workers and get 17.4 per cent of the
national income. Commercial, cleri.... .
cal, banking, professional antf mis
cellaneous classes constitute 32 per
cent of the occupational workers and
get 40 per cent of the national in-

come. Is it an accident?
California enrolls a higher per

centage of the population in high
school than any other tate. The
stale BaiTersity at Berkley enrolls
twice as many farm bred students
as any other state university.

Out of the fifty agricultural coun
ties in the United States realizing
the highest net income. California
has thirteen, and out of the ten high
est counties California has four. Is
It an accident. L. V. D

NEBRASKA MEETS KANSAS
Tomorrow the Cornhuskers and

the JayhawVers meet in the new
stadium. In the last two years Ne
braska has beaten Kansas by a 28 to
0 score. Coach Clark expressed the
opinion last year that he was tired
of that score and hat he intended to
change it this year.

Kansas has never given a game to

the Iluskers easily. The southerners
have always been considered con-

tenders for the Missouri Valley title
and they are out every year to whip
Nebraska. The team needs support
to beat Kansas. Meet at the rally
tonight and meet again in the
stadium tomorrow. The team needs
your support.

otices
. Camp Fire

The Y. W. C. A. is offering
course in Camp Fire leadership un-

der the supervision of Mrs. F. F.
Teal. The classes will begin the first
Monday in November 4 o'clock We've

Ellen Smith All girls inter-- ! we're beginning

ested, who have not registered with selves.

Appleby should do so at once.

Rummage Sale.
Phone Miss Appleby's office if you

have old clothes for the Y. Wr. C. A.
sale to be held October 22, 23, and
24. The committee will collect on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
the week. Girls who want work
in the shop hand in your names at
the office.

Student Council
A special meeting has been called

by the President of the Student
Council for today at 4 o'clock in So-

cial Science 107. Several very im-

portant matters wil be acted upon
and several committees wil be called
upon for their reports.

P. E. O. Girls
All girls who are P. E. O's either

in this state or elsewhere, are asked
to call and give their names to Mar-

garet McMillen, F 4900 or Winifred
Main B 1S85. We want to reach
every P. E. O. in school in order that
you may be a member of the P. E.
0. Campus olub.

Peru Students
Banquet for all former Peru stu-

dents at Lincoln Hotel, Tuesday,
October 23, 6 o'clock.

Dc!:an Literary Society
Open meeting in Faculty hall at

8:15 p. m., Friday, October 19. An
invitation to attend is extended to
all students.

Lutheran Club
Hallowe'en Party. Friday, 8:30

p. m., i. yi. Kj. room, lempie.
Special invitation to all students.

To Cadets.
Upon request of the committee in

charge of the memorial stadium ded
icatory exercises and approval by
the chancellor, the R.O.T.C. regiment
will participate in the parade and
exercises in connection therewith.
The regiment will be formed on the
drill field, at 9:40 a. m., Saturday.
Arms will not be carried. Cadet Col-

onel Robert F. Craig is charged with
carrying out the necessary details
incident thereto.

Kearney Club.
Meeting of the Kearney Club Fri

day evening at 7:30 in room 21 of
Teachers College. There will be a
short business meeting for the pur
pose of electing officrs, followed by
a social program.

Basketball Practice.
Varsity basketball candidates

should report at once. Regular prac-
tice will be held from 5 to 6 every
day.

Bizad Smoker.
Bizad Smoker changed to next

Tuesday night at .7 o'clock at the
Grand HoteL

Student Athletic Tickets.
All persons having unsold student

athletic tickets will please turn them
in to J. H. Tyson at the athletic of-

fice Wednesday between 3 and 4

o'clock.

Campfire Classes
Campfire training classes open

November 1 at Ellen Smith hall. en

may register for this
course. See Miss Appleby.

Komensky Klub Dance.
Komensky Klub dance Saturday at

Faculty hall, Temple.

Physical Education 51.
Girls will meet with Miss Mann,

Friday, in street clothes.

Calendar
Friday, Oct. 19.

Palladian Literary Society. Open
meeting.

Kearney Club meeting.
Cadet officers meet t 5 o'clock.
Delta Chi Party at Sunset
Tri Delt house dance
Delta Upsilon Fall Party at the

Commercial Club
Alpha Tau Omega house dance

Saturday, Oct. 20.
Acacia house dance
Phi Kappa Psi house dance

RAG CARPET
The Rag Carpet was taken out of

the "Ivag" Wednesday and given a
beating. Jt is as fresh and clean
now ns the mountain air

The Rag Doll says that she has
heard of the Missing Link, but last
Friday night was the first she had
ever been asked to look at a missing
face.

University girls are taking up
rifling to protect themselves from
the Indians and wild beasts, said by
a New Yorker to infest Nebraska

at plains.
at hall.

Miss

to

a.

Fall

heard it so often
to believe it our- -

"Did you like that batch of for-

eign jokes that Wagge brought back
from his European vacation?"

"Nope, too far-fetche-

Teacher of hygiene: Why must we

Silver Lynx house dance
Sigma Nu dance at Antelope park
Delta Tau Delta Fall Party at K.

of C. hall.

Alpha Delta Pi dance at Commer-

cial Club

Delta Sigma Delta house dance
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house dance

Komensky Klub K. of C. hall
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by
Carolyn Airy

always be careful to keep our homes
clean and nent?

Girl: Because company may walk
in at any moment.

Cheer up, freshies, you're not the
only green things on the campus.
Look at the grass.

After that first home-sic- k feeling
wears off, you'll want to spend the
rest of your life here. Some stu-

dents like it so well, they've been
here ten or twelve yars.

She (io midnight toiler): Are
you working on a master's degree?

Midnight Toiler: Now, the only
master's degree I'll work on will be
a shirt.

"D'd you have a good time at your
summer cottage this season?"

"No, but dozens of our friends
did."

Beta Theta Phi house dance.
Alpha Gamma Rho house dance
Lambda Chi Alpha house dance

Omega Beta Pi house dance
Thi Rho Sigma house dance,

Omaha.
Farm House, house party.
Beta Theta Pi house party.
Alpha Tau Omega, alumni

ft.00

THINK OF IT!
Your Choice of

FINE BOX STATIONERY
Values up to

$1.00
At 35c per box, or 3 boxes for $1.00

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. 19 and 20

LATSCH BROTHERS
1118 O Street

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

Sudd s
Best

$7 Against Your $5

Our tribute to "Homecoming Day"
"Mauldin" Shoes for men of character. Featuring the
new toes and lasts in brown or black calf skin

SPECIAL

SATURDAY
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Every pair is worth $7
We guarantee That

BUDD
1037 O Street

Conducted

Set
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DANCE
Tonight

to the tantalizing, tempting tunes of the

Louisiana
Ragadoys

(With a flock of new stuff)

at the

Rosewilde
Just west of Orpheum . $1.00 plus tax

MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDY
By courtesy of Sun Drug Co., 14th and M Sts.
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A New
SCOTCH GRAIN

"The
Varsity"

A new
shade of

tan
also black

OXFORD
For Winter Wear

$8.50
HIGH SHOES styles for young men

New square toe with wing tip in &n
black or brown calf : r

115 North 11th St.
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STETSON
flats

The new Stetson line includes a wide range of
smart styles specially designed for young men

all with the "Stetson" stamp of quality.

styled: von. young mem


